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Respected Madam/Sir,
As you are aware. National Acadcmic l)epository (NAD) is an online storehouse olacademic
awards (Degrees. Mark-Sheets. ctc.) lodged by the Acadenric Institutions in a digital format. It
facilitates studenls to get authentic documents/ccrlilicatcs in digital lbrrnat directly fronr their
original issuers anylinrc. atrl-whcrc withoul an1'ph;-sical interl'ercncc.
'l'he Ministry. of llducation (Moli). Govcrnnrcnt ol India has designatcd lhe Univcrsity Grants
C'onrrnission (IJCC) as an authorized body to implcment NAD as a permanenl scheme without
lcvy ol'any user chargcs in co-operalion with the Digil.ocker as a single depository ol'NADAcademic Institutions can registcr thenrselvcs and upload academic awards of thcir institution
on NAD through Digil.ockcr NAD portal.
'l'hc Digil.ockcr platlbrnr of thc Ministry ol'I:lcctronics arrd [ntirrmation 'l-cchnology (McitY).
(;overnnlent of India has thc lacilitl' to pull students' Dcgrcc. Mark-shcct and othcr docunlents
into thc issued docunrents scction in an clcctronic tirrnr oncc uploaded through thc Digil.ocker'l'hcsc clcclronic records availablc on DigiLockcr platfbmr
NAD platlbrm by thc original issucr.
arc valid documenls as pcr thc provisions ofthe Infbrnration'lcchnology Acl. 2000.
'l'o enhance lhe reach ofthc NAI) progranrnre. all Academic Instilutions are requestcd to accept
Degree. Mark-sheets & otlrcr documcnts available in Issucd documents in [)igiLocker account
as valid documcnts.

With kind regards.
Yours sinccrcll

Ooi;h
(ltajnish.ltin)
Iir

1 The V icc-Cha nccllors of all I nive rsilies.
2 The l)ircctors of lNls.
3 -Ihe Sccretarl / Principal Secrctar.r'(lligher & School l)ducation)
4. President & CE(), Ne(;l), McitY.
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